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O, M9b, ] ;) and if .j&!be applied to a man,
4 *hi cattle, or camels ,pc., (p, A, , ,
,) froM
wisso1f 19^ $13
05"0, may by rule be applied to a woman; and
means t And they are devoid of reason, the inte others in the pasturage; (?, O;) as also t,,,e :
the pi. of j
is t.j:
(Myb:) or, accord. tc
ktcU [being] far away: 4,jlt here being pL olf (A, O, ]:) accord. to Az, the former is the only
Zj, Iad is a mistake of Abu-l-'Abbas [i. e. Th],
, except 1~,
-J
, l;G. (L, TA.) And [in a similar manner,] epithet of the measure
and ,J. is used as an epithet of a man and of a
which
is
sometimes
used;
[but
in
the
TA,!J1
'l;t*
.jl4
[in which
;--- is pl. of ijlc] is
woman, like as is ,a., and does not assume a
and
W_l4.?
and
il_
_
also
are
mentioned;]
the
dual form nor a pl. nor a femrn. frm, because it is applied as an epithet to women whose husbands are
;
in
4a..,
he
says,
is
added
to
give
intensivenem
originally an inf n.; MIF, however, denies that absent: (S and O and TA, from a verse of En-NLbighah Edli-Dhubyanee: [for the lit, meaning, see to the signification, and to imply praise; the
we have any authority for calling .e,j an inf.n.:
1, latter half:l) - [for] jlt signifies also Ab- meaning being, in his opinion, a man who .fr.
he considers it to be a simple epithet, like '.
quently betakee himsef, with his cattle, or camel
&c.; and if used in the femrn. sense without the sent; and concealed. (Msb.) - It is also applied 4,c., patduring at a distance frim others, to the
termination S otherwise than by poetic license, to to sheep or Coats, (:X, O, TA, and i, O,) and places vhere rain hasfallen, and to the uncropped
be an anomalous epithet, like J.G, which is to camels, (J.l, O,) meaning Remote in the pat- herbage produced tlhereby; and he adds that the S
applied alike to a man and to a woman: the turage, (0, TA,) that do not return in the eoen- is affixed to a masc. epithet to imply praise or
phrue Aji. i
-J)is also mentioned: and the ing, (O,) or that do not repair to tle place oj r blame when intensiveness is meant. (TA.) The
alightingand abode [of thir oroners] in tlhe night: two epithets above are also expl. u applied to a
saying
. .ji s [in which the latter epithet (TA:) and [in like manner] V , is applied
to man who pastures hti camels at a ditance from
is merely an imitative sequent corrobative of the cattle, or camels
&c., (jL, A, O, TA,) meaning thL abode of the tribe, not reipairiy to themn to
former], and aj-- 4j
and ,; is aid to that go awvay to a distance from their owner.. rest. (TA.) [See also
- &c.]
Also, (-,
be [also] a quasi-pl. n. [of ,,jI], like as ;.j
is (O.) See also c'A [which, thus applied, is a 0, ], TA,) or '
1., (A, TA,) S A man who
of.L.. (TA.)
has
been
long
without
a wife, (S, A, O, g, TA,)
quasi-pl. n. of ;].
And
t; is likewise apso
that
he
has
no
need
of
one. (TA.) ._.. See also
1i4 and Va*.s The state of having no rife plied to camels (0, 1) as meaning That go far
or husband; celibaey. (, V1. [Each said in the away to pasture :
]:*)O, so in the prov. Lil
$ and t to be a simple subit.: but see 1, near iajt.i-i jaI
1Jl ~.
[I only bougjht tih sheep,
dithe end.])
or goats, infear of loosing those that gofar away
1. ,j,
aor. ,, inf. n.
, He preented, hin,~ti~ A man who haa gone away to a distance to pasture]: said by a man who had camels, and
sold them, and bought sheep, or goats, lest they dered, withildd, or forbade, him; (Mgh,* 0, ],0
(~.p0, as in some copies of the g), or rwho goes [the camels] should go far away to pasture;
and TA;) and turned him awray, or bach; (Mgh, °
away to a distance (.m , as in other copies of his sheep, or goats, did so: (O, J :) it is applied
the 4),fro,n hifamily and his cattle, or camels to the case of him who acts with gentleness [or 0, TA;) . '11 X from the thitg: this is the
J'c. (]i, TA.) - And Cattle, or camels &c., at precaution] in the easiest of afrairs, and has un- primary signification, from whichl othcrs, mena distance from the tribe: heard by Az in this expected difficulty, or trouble, inseparable from tioned in the next paragraphl, are derived. (TA.)
sense from the Arabs: (TA:) or a herd of
See 2, in eighlt places. - AndSe9i %!
;t
inf. n.
him. (O.) - See also ,;, in three places._
camels, and the like of sheep or goats, that go
;I, I tied a cord upon tlhe..
[app. meaning
anay to a distance fron thair owner in the pas- And see ,a.
the
upper
pat*
of
t
nostril]
of
the
camd, and
turag: (J, TA:) and
J1 camtel that do
iJ0 An old woman: (0, ] :) so called bethen put medicine into his nuuth. (O, TA.)
cause of the long period that has elapsed since
not return in the erening to the tribe:
And lwJt jjI , (TA,) inf. n. as above, (g,) He
her marriage. (TA.)
thus used is pl. (or a quasi-pl. n., TA) of V
t,}1,
compressed the woman. (V, TA.)
","l; and the fem. Av: see ,.
like as
j is oft
(, , TA.) See also
2. e ', (O, TA,) inf. n. ,S
(, O, ], TA,)
;f1.And see wj;, near the middle.
r' One who goes awvayfrom Aisfamily with He disciplined, chastised, corrected, or pwished,
his cauls. (Az, TA.) [See also y
and
him; ($, O, TA;) meaning he did to him that
a4Jj A land in rMaich one ha" to go farfor &c.]
- And S
g distant herbage, such as is which should turn him away, or back, from evil,
pasturage; (0, g ;) in tvwhich the pasturage is
(TA.) - And One wvhose cames or Soul, conduct. (Ibrsbeem EF-Seree, O,* TA.)
little: (TA:) the S is to render the signification termud ,1.
go away to a distanez in the pasturage, not to re- - And hence, (s,) He in~icted tpon him a
intensive. (O.)
beating, or fogging, lek than that prmcribe~ by
turn in the ewning. (?, TA.)
the law; (S, M, Mgh,* O, Mqb,* ;) as also
... :
see .j..
.taA femual dasv: (O, g :) or, accord. to V` ', inf. n.
: (TA: but only the in£. n. of
.jl; Distant, or remote: (Mgb, TA :) applied Th, applied only to a woman that has not a ui- the latter verb
in this sense is there mentioned:)
in this sense to herbage: (, K :) or, applied to band: (TA:) pl. .,jt;, for which ,jt.
occurs because it prevents the criminal from returning
herbage, such as hat not boen depastured at all, in a verse of Aboo-Klhirsh El-Hudhalee. (0.)_ to disobedience: but whether this meaning belong
nor trodden: and, accord. to the A, only nsuch as
only to the conventional language of the law or
See also a
.
is in a desert in Which is no eed-produce: (TA:)
be implied in the proper signification, is disputed:
and it is likewise applied to meadows (
d A herd of pasturin~ camels taken to pas- (TA:) or he beat, or fged, him ith th utmost
)
[app. as meaning distant, or remote]; as also ture at a distance (C"tpa)
from the placc of vehemence: (M, ]:) or ,3 signifies [simply]
abode. (s, o, g.*)
?;c}..
(A, TA.) In the following saying,
the act of beating. (A.) And one says,,
meaning He beat him moderately; not
#~. (A, 0, O) and V ,. and V k t (]1) I..aJ,
0
Wi ' 4t;
;t
e~
ing
the ordinary bou
(TA in art. J.)
*1 ;,J
,, , i,3 .I1 j
t A man's waife, (A, O, I,) to mhom he resorts,
-0
Also
He
constrained
him
againd
his will,
and who undertahk the preparingof his food and
S[In many a bosom hAos remote (or long-pat) tle taking care of his implements, utensils, accou- .J1 to do tih thing, (0, ],*) and taught him by
forbidding him to return to the doing of that wkich
anxiehy night has brought bach, grief has muuti. traments, orfusrniture. (0.)
plied from every quarter], it is used metaphori,rasatvariancetherewith; and so t j;: (IAWr,
.. q,.a.: see what follows, in two places.
cally. (A.) And [in like manner,] in a trad. of
0 :) and he taught him the w1i
and ,CI [or
'Atikeh,
3t!.a A man oho gos away to a distance with obligatory statute or ordinanca of God]; (0;)
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